The accuracy of food intake charts completed by nursing staff as part of usual care when no additional training in completing intake tools is provided.
Dietary intake tools that require ongoing training may not be valid and useful in a busy acute care setting. We compared nutrient intakes of inpatients using weighed food records (WFR) with food charts completed by nursing staff who hadn't received recent intake tool training. The weight of individual foods remaining on patients' main meal trays was deducted from a reference tray weight. Mid-meal consumption was determined by patient report. WFR and food charts were converted to nutrients using suppliers' information. Food charts were also converted using a ready reckoner. Agreement between methods was tested using t-tests, cross-classification, correlations and Bland-Altman plots. Forty-three intake days were compared (n = 15 inpatients, 77 ± 8 yrs, 60%M). Most (93%) food intake charts were incomplete. Energy and protein intakes across meals were similar between food charts and WFR (754 ± 442 kCal, 29.9 ± 19.7 g protein; p > 0.05). Significant correlations were observed at breakfast between WFR and food chart ready reckoner (energy: r = 0.793; protein: r = 0.588; p < 0.01), and breakfast, morning tea and lunch using the food chart supplier's information (energy: r = 0.767-0.898, p < 0.05; protein: r = 0.786-0.912, p < 0.05). Cross-classification was unacceptable (11-33% gross misclassification), and mealtime limits of agreement were wide (-497-+552 kCal, -27-+36 g protein). The poor agreement between intake methods suggests that food charts completed by nursing staff as part of usual care with no additional intake tool training may not accurately measure inpatient intake. Given that nursing staff may require ongoing training on completion of intake tools, alternative efficient and accurate means of measuring inpatient intake may be needed.